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SALEM TEAM SECOND
The Salem high team of Jim

Carter. Meljford Boggs, Don Fet-ro- w,

Gary Keppinger and Linn
Barker won second place in the
January 11 parliamentary proce-
dure contest for Future Farmer
clubs which was held at Albany.
The host school won first place
and Corvallis finished third.

"Cyn" Cronise Photographs and
Frames. 1st Nat'I Bank Bildg.

UNION MEETS
General discussion, signing up

of new members and approval of
a new contract calling for higher
wages, and better working condi-
tions for local retail workers took
place at a mass meeting of local
retail sales people Thursday
night. A large gathering attended
the meet called by H. L. Edling.
representative of the international
office of retail sales locals, here
to reorganize Salem retail locals.

Putnam Recommend
School Vacation Time;

Oregon schools are being urge-- i

by Rex Putnam, superintendent of
public instruction, to schedule
their spring vacations so they may
coincide with the annual conven-
tion of the Oregon State Teachers
association in Portland March 21
to 30.

Several thousand delegates were
expected to attend.

RECORDINGS MADE
Sixty-nin- e students had records

made of their voices in the Salem
high school public speaking class-
es during the past week as a part
of their Jinal unit of work for the
first semester. The recordings
were made under the: direction of
instructor D. A. Rarnsdell, and
equipment was furnished by the
Burroughs Electric company.

Hollywood laundry. Ph. 3027.

RUTHERFORD FINED
Walter A. Rutherford, route 7,

box 329, was fined $25 in muni-
cipal court Friday on a charge
of failure to stop at the scene
of an accident Thursday night.

SCOUT I'MT FORMED
A new Boy Scout Explorer post

No. 41 has been formed at Keizer
and sponsored by a group of Kei-r- er

citiz-n- s, Lyle Leighton. Salem
tout executive said Friday. The

new explorer croup is the fifth
such posct to be formed in the Cas-
cade council area and the second
in the Salem district. George Dur-
ham, route 2. Salem, is the ex- -'

plorer leader. Post committeemen
ire Paul Geil, 4185 N. River rd.,
chairman. Jon L. Qudens and
Thomas Karn both of route 2, and

HOUSE BURGLARIZED
D. M. Devall, 805 N. Church st.

reported to police that his house
was burglarized sometime while
he was away between Sunday
morning and Thursday night. Mr.
Unruh, a friend of Devall, told
police that he had seen two men
loitering across the street from
the Devall house, Tuesday. A
man's ring, a man's watch, a man's
agate ring, two tie clasps, a wom-
an's watch, an overnight bag and
two straight razors, were reported
taken. Police said that a window
in the back door had been broken

AFL Cannery
Workers Ask
NewWage Rate

As a result of a state meeting
in Portland Wednesday, of the
cannery workers unions, AFL, Sa-

lem's Cannery Warehousemen,
Food Processors, Drivers, Helpers
local 670 has gone on record ap-

proving a boost in the present
minimum cannery wage rate
established by state law in 1944,
E. S. Benjamin, secretary of the
Salem local, announced Friday.

"The present 63 V cents wage
floor has not kept pace with the
rising costs of living," Benjamin
said. "As any increase in this basic
rate can be made only by the state
conference board, the benefits
would go to non-uni- on as well as

Earl Du Chien's Capitol Street
Texieo Service Station has bat-

teries for sale.

PHOTO FINISHERS MEET
Members of the Columbia River

Empire division of Master Photo
Finishers and Dealers association

NEW TOST INSTALLS
j A committee from American

post No. 335 appointed by Joe
Felton, temporary chairman ot
post organization, has been placed
in charge lf the installation pro-
gram of officers-ele- ct of the post
at the evening program of the
American iLegion department of
Oregon conferences set for1 Salem
February f. The committee con-
sists of Don Goode, commander-ele- ct

of thr new post, George Cau-
sey, Georgf Newman, Eric Allen,
Jack Massie, and Homer Smith,
jr. More than 4500 written invita-
tions will be mailed out to Marion
county veterans of world war II
inviting them to be present at the
ceremonies.'

Wanted: Used furn. Ph. 5110.

FIVE DEATHS REPORTED
Five fatalities, 593 covered ac-

cidents and' 17 claims for oceupa-tion- al

disease benefits were filed
in the state Industrial accident
commission here .during the week
ended January 24, officials'; re-

ported Friday. The dead are Ray-
mond Smijth, Eugene, lineman;
Jesse Boleri. Portland, crane op-

erator; Clifford Sherrill, La-Gran-

agent; Burley Reynolds,

will hold their quarterly meeting j WOMAN RELEASED

Arthur Waldorf, 215 Sunset ave.
Charter members of the post are! to unlock the door.

A not-tr- ue bill was returned in
the case of Mrs. Muriel Blanken-shi- p,

Friday, and she was releas-
ed from the county jail. She was
charged with receiving and pos-

sessing stolen property from Aul-to- n

Blankenship, her husband,
who was recently sentenced to
the state prison for larceny.

Old time dance totiite 259 Court.

His car was said to have collided
with one driven by Je$se T. Crim-mon- s,

342 Evergreen; ave., who
requested a complaint against
Rutherford.

Attention farmers: Free planer
shavings, ideal for bedding. Sa-

lem Rn Pn

Richard Sawyer, Herb Newton,
Berkley Sh-rri- ll, Robert Karn,
Garry Radke and Delbeit Nutt-broc- k.

all route 2.

;12 Counties Share
Grazing RecieptS

j Twelve Oregon counties parti- -;

cipated in the distribution of Ore--
Ron's share of receipts of $26,012

J under the federal Taylor grazing
I act for the year ended June SO,

1945, Secretary of State Robert
S. Farrel, jr., reported Friday.!

Counties share in the receipts
j from each federal grazing disi- -
rict on the basis of area of the
district in the county. The appor-
tionment:

j Baker $1979.29. Crook $1280.- -;

59. Deschutes $1074 98, Gilliam
$38.22. Grant $22.11. Haraey

Secretary with shorthand and typ-
ing training. For legal work. Per-
manent position. Good pay. Ph.
3424.

today in Portland at the Mult-
nomah hotel. Attention at the
meeting will be focused on cur
rent problems of the trade. Cy"
Justin, president, Corvallis will
out line the plans for the con-

vention and trade show of the na-tio-

organization to be held in
Buffalo, N. Y., in March. Robert
McEwan, Salem will discuss trade
promotions and public relations
of 'photo finishers and dealers.
Ed O'Neil of Portland will speak
on the photographic equipment
and supply- - outlook for 1948.

(

Mai Beebe's closed. Watch for

Public Records

The Owl Club, formerly Geo. Or-ey- s.

open from 6:00 a. m. to 12.00
p. m. Beverages, lunhe, cards
and tobacco.

REALTORS MEET
'Plans for participation In the

march of dimes campaign were
acted upon at the Salem Board
of. Realtors weekly luncheon at

EIGHTH GRADE WINS
The eighth grade, under the di-

rection of Harry Mohr, won the
annual yell contest at Leslie jun-
ior high school Friday noon. It
was the second win in as many
years for that group 'Judges for
the event, which drew a large
crowd, were Mrs. E. J. Delta rt.

union members, he said.
The local's position will be up

for consideration at the meeting of
the Salem Trades and Labor Coun-
cil on February 11. Final action
on the proposed wage boost will
be taken at the meeting of the
state conference board and sub-
sequent open hearing in the near
future.

Oswego, boat operator, and John
CIRCUIT COURT

J. Frank Tyler vi Viola Tyler: Suit
dismissed upon motion of plaintiff.

James i I. Fiedler va Vera Fiedler:
Suit for divorce charging cruel and

Ruuttila. Vilsetz, timber filler, Jpeping date under new manage $6875.91. Lake $357.75. Malheur
$10,309.05, Morrow $93.52, Sher-
man $18.22 and Umatilla $24.69.

ment.

YOUNG GOPS TO MEET
E. J. Church, chairman of the

Marion County Young Republican
club, has announced a meeting to
be held at the chamber of com-
merce Friday, February 1. Elec-
tion of officers is scheduled. Re-

turned veterans have been in-

vited.

Colonial house for chicken din-
ners and charcoal broiled steak.
4 miles south on 99 E. Ph. 21391.

IDANHA MAN ARRESTED
John J. Faulhaber, Idanha, was

arrested Friday by Sheriff Den

the Marion hotsl Friday noon. Fol- - j Mrs. Cliff Parker ndMn. L. M. Dance Saturdays, Silverton arm- - i

ory. Glenn JWoodry's 12-p- c. band. COMMITTEE NAMED inhuman treaUnent. Married March 13.
1943. at Omaha. Neb.

James B. Whitcanack vs Estella i

lowing tne snort ousmess meet- - t lagg. ine eigmrr granes renam-

ing the group was invited to view tion was accompanied by card
m screen talk at a meeting of local stunts,
business' men under the auspice.
of General Motors. Floral section. F. Meyer Drug.

Jarv Florist Ph. 7373.

jt Jean tvans, sophomore
class vice-preside- nt, and Beula
Arnold, Ruth Holtzman, Nancy
Snyder, Jackie Notick, Beverly
Hofstetter and Marion Carson
have been named to a committee
to plan the sophomore inter-cla- ss

rivalry skit" for the Girls
league program at Salem high
school February 19.

Wedding pictures taken at the
church. 520 State. Ph. 5722.

Whitcanack: Suit for divorce charg-
ing cruel and inhuman treatment.
Married Oct. S. 1918, at Hastings. Neb

HentyS Palmer vs Miller and
Benicia Miller: Application to place on
trial docket

D. f'aye Edie v Ben M. Edie: Appli-
cation to place on default divorce
docket.

Frederick George I.ichte vs Mary
Ann I.lohte: Application to place on
default divorce docket.

Marie Crawford vs Paul Crawford:
Decree of divorce awards curtody of
one minor child to plaintiff. S29 per
month support money, S25 per nionlh
alimony and household furniture.

Mabel ; Pedersen Sohram vs John

Wanted: Experienced
Watchmaker

to work In Loncriew. Washington's biggest
Jewelry Store. Permanent Position. Starting aal-ar- y

$125 per week plus minimum yearly bonus
ol $ 1,000. Do not reply unless you firm an EX-

PERIENCED watchmaker. Write: Hammond Jew

McLELLAN TO MADRAS 4

j. D. J. McLellan, jr., has been
named assistant county agent of
Jefferson rounty with headquar-
ters t Madras, Oregon State col-

lege extension service has an-

nounced. He wan graduated in
engineering just before his in-

duction in the US marine corps,

COURT APPROVES DEEDS
The Marion county court Friday

approved deeds to county proper-
ties to J L. Smith, property in
block 1. Marion, foi $50; M. E.
Peters, block B. Hansen. S175;

ver Young on a charge of assault
and battery and was fined S25
and cott.
PRESTON NEW DIRECTOR

H. W. Preston, Silverton. was
named district director --of the
West Coast Lumbermen's associa-
tion in Portland Friday!

Schram: Defendant files answer adNorman C Smith. property in 1 a M Sf srv a a f elry Co.. 1310 Commerce Are.. Longrlew. Wash.trtti 1UI1 LU fth.MGregson's addition, $375; and to from which he was recently
n. property there for $95. charged with the rank of captain.

mittins and denying and in cross di-
vorce complaint charges cruel and in-
human treatment and aks that plain-
tiff's name of Mabel Pedersen be

1

A car driven by P. A. Strayer,
2163! N. 4th st., was towed away
after a collision with a pickup
truck driven by Thomas M. Grieve PROBATE COURT

The Owl Club, formerly Geo. Or-- j

eys. open from 6:00 a. m. to 12:00
I p. m. Beverages, lunches, cards
ani t.ihutf'ri

Rummaue ale. 439 Court.

TEAGI K SENTENCED Of 180 Fairview PVe., at High and I Robert Sharp, estate Chat H

WORK APfRECIATED
The Salem high chapter of Fu-

ture Farmers has received a let-

ter of appreciation from the Unit-
ed; Nations Relief and Rehabili-
tation administration for its part
in providing? processed vegetables
for overseas relief. The club
members gathered the vegetables
last fail and girls in the home
economics 5depajrtment "did' the
processing.

i (

Taxi? Capital Cab, phone 6646.

YEAR BOOK SALE osf
Orders f?r the Salem high

school year book. The Viking, are
now being jtaken and will con-

tinue until January 31. Webby
Ross, V 1 k n g manager, has
charge of the sales. Pat Pearson
is the editor! it

Secretary with shorthand and typ-
ing training.; For legal work. per-mane- nt

position. Good pay. Phone
3424. J ' I

Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. $cof-fcii- ;.

: jute 3, box 609, Salem; are
parents of a ton born at 5:04 ;p.m.
Friday. Jaritiary 25, at SaTem
General hospital.

7 hr. develptnjt & printing : ser-
vice at Burke's Camera Sh-p- . 174

Heltr.el admimsU tor.aChemeketa streets, Thursday eve- - uir, TKVMn., ,Uaidiansh.p estate:
ning. according to police. No in- - 'Order confirming sale of real property

Kenneth L. Teague was sent- -
enced Thursday to one year in jail j FEN IX IN SAN FRANCISCO
on a thai ge of obtaining money by Robert W. Fentx, business

Aymotmcement!
i i i

bv Frank K. Evans, euardianjuries were reported.
faLe pretenses and was paroled i manager of Willamette universi
and turned over to Polk county ty, left for San Francisco Thurs

day to attend the conference of
the Western Association of Col-
lege and University Business

sheriff tm answer to a similar
charge then?. He is also wanted
in Multiuinah county for the same
charge

Nellie Riches, estate: Wallace T.
Riches appointed executor and Myrtle
N. Shelley. J. D. Foley and Winnie
Pettyjohn appointed appraixer

Charles: Henry Knuths. estate: Order
authorizes Lee Haskins. administrator,
to execute a deed. Estate appraised at
111. 170

Aufunte Tasto. estate: Io N. Childs
Arthur M. Koethlin. and Leo Pae ap-
pointed appraisers and Hattie J. Brat
el .appointed administratrix

Bernard Johnson, estate: Estate ap-
praised at I11.T9 ,

Ernest Chester Rocers. estate: Estate

Lutz Flower Shoppe, 1276 N. Lib-
erty,! phone 9592.

LIONS DEN REOPENING
The Hollywood Lions Den, own-

ed by the Hollywood Lions club,
is its restaurant facili-
ties today under new management.
The restaurant, closed for severalCDDbMansairiies i r .1 1 - . 1 I 1. Y. .hnp.' ., CjftAnrru, i ids mrt-- ii laivrii uvri -- 1'" -- v,

Mrs. Rose GMmore. The place has MARRIAGE LICENSE
been redecorated and new eqiiip- - APPLICATIONSSalm. Funeral services will be held

Fridav, January 25, at 10 30 a.m. in
the W T. Rigdon chapel with con-
cluding services at Be!-'ie- t Memorial

merit nas been installed.

Horinj Optical Comtanv ff

plfanftl to announce that Dr.

Sam Unfile, in now associated

with their firm

Dr. Huliftt will he glad tO wel-

come hi former patient at the.
a

new address.

For An Appointment
Telephone 6306

f ' k'O Sis.
f paik. Rev Clay Pomeroy will ornciaie.

' 'Coiner
At the residence mi Salem. RFD No

N. Coml. !

4. January 24. Mir Drey auaan loiwr.i
mt u,.(Kr Mr. Rr li I 1 0 1 t I E. r.I SIN

W iWS)
At the Besidence. 1M0 South Sum-i- t
er stree'l January 17. Monro Bert

iLonrivi Wlllson. at the as of i years.
MutDand if Mary Wilson of Salem;
fatner ol l.t. Artliur C Wilson of Uie
tT.S army in Japan. Mis. Henry Doein

f Portls-i- i and Helen and Lucile Wil-

ton of Salom; brother of C. A, Wi!m
ol Portland Kuneral service Satur-
day Jan .a, at I SO pm at tlie W. T.
ft gdon c.iapel with Rev. M. A. et

in charge. Concluding serv-
ices at BrhieM Metnonal park.

Iiaaiajixr
In in i nlv January 22. Oeorge Clin-

ton Dunmitxir. late resident of 1245
North Capitol street, at the age of 78

j Redfern, Mr. Virgie Earley, Mrs. Mae
Baldwin, Mrs. Neoma Knglish and Hen-- I
ry Coiner, all of Salem, Mi. Doia
Siiiih of Hubbard, Mrs. l.ucy F.nghsh

i of California and Mrs Ola. Kuyken- -

Albin Detwl, Stayton, brought
in a coyote's pelt and collected! the
$1.5$ boun'y from the Marion
county clerk's office Thursday.
Detzel said he killed the animal
near Stayton January 20. j!

Charles; E. Sinilh. Ir 13 US navy
llarnsburr. III., and Bet nice J. Wilder,
33. domestic. Salem.

John Druery, 23. cannery worker.
Auinsville, and Mary Meithof, 24, can-
nery worker. Brooks.

Lar-- v I. Harmon. 28. field man. Walsh.
Ill, and Dorothy R. Towe. 20, domes-
tic. Silverton.

Richard iCoJIette, 24. station operator,
and' Till te Kohler, 23. tvput. both
Salem. I

MUNICIPAL COURT
Waller A. Rutherford, route 7. boa

329. Salerri. failure to stop at the svene
of an accident. S10 fine.

Melvin E. Hainea. route 4. box 4T.
Salem, reckless driving, $23 bail.

Jl'STICsi COURT
Sam Jameson, charged with being

intoxicated In a public place, fined $1J
and coKta,t commitment issued

John Jiwepli r'aulhaver. asaault and
battery. Invrd 2i and fots, commit-
ment issued.

Fafiier of Lloyd. Cliff and Lyle

dall of Oklahoma: sister or nnerman
Carter of California. Mrs. Ruth Peeper
of Phoenix. Arizona, and Beckie Fa-
king of Russellville Arkansas. Also
surviving are 55 grandchildren and 53

n. Funeral services
will be held Saturday, January it. at
3 pm In Uie W. T. Rigdon chapel
with concluding services at City View
cemeteiy. Rev. 0car Brown will

jear
Junsmoor. all of Portland. Harold

Liquidation sale. Suits,, coats,
dresses. Half price. Morisson's, 415

Stalest. .

HEARING SET
The Marion county court Fri-

day set February 1 a the date for
the hearing on a petition present-
ed by Lewis P. Campbell, jr.,
and others asking that the name
Argyle drive be given to a street
which runs from Hansen avenue
to Iowa avenue.

A Camellia or Rhody gift grows
into real value. See Doerfler's.

SLIDE WATCHED
A potential land slide oh the

little north fork of the Santiam
road, about three miles north of
the Lumker bridge, wai being
watched closely Friday by a road
crew. The road was open to .traf-

fic Friday.

Dunsmooi of Salem and Mrs. Mable

BORING OPTICAL COMPANY
Salem, Ors-jo- n383 Court Street

i

For home loans see Salem fed-
eral. 130 South Liberty.

CAR WINDOW SIIATTERF.D
Robert L. McCracken, 520 19th

St., told police that a window on
his car had been shattered while
it was parked, Thursday night,
near Hood and Church streets.

Make arrangements with Bishop's
Studio to have your family pic

r:lui:jMajjt;g)iy
Jahntnn

At the iemd-nc- on RFD No. S. box
' 2H.1. Salrin. Januaiy 24. Tennis Martin

Johnson, age 73 years, hui-ban- of Mary

Puknell of Seattle Also aurvived by
14 grandchildren. Member of the Ea-g- .e

liKlge Services will be held Fri-
day. Januarv 23. at 1 30 pm at the W.
T R(dn ctiapel. Rev Wiliner Riosvn
olfu latn.jc w itn com liKllns. services
at Bell i -t M'T'Olial pais

Juki
Im I'll flu ki lata resident of SOS

Noith l.,hwit alieet. at a lucal hos-pil- al

Tued., January 21, at the age
of SI ears. Brotliei of Mrf. Nellie
Mven of Salem. Mary J. WiUe. Mn.
Carnliti Hyatt and Prter Hick, all In
Michigan A nnounceineiit of aervicea
later bv Clouti-Barric- k ron.pjpi .

Johnson of Salem; father of Mis.
Ruby Thompson of Portland. Maurice
Johnson and Ray Johnson, both of Sa-

lem; brother of Nick Johnson of Spo-
kane. Wash, and Oscar Johnson of
Westby. Wisconsin; also surviving are
four grandchildren. Funeral services
will be held Saturday. January 20. at
1:30 p.m. In the Miller -- Sherman chapel
at Junction City, with concluding serv-
ices at the Franklin cemetery, June- -

ture made during tbe holidays, At
your home otfjjn the studio. "

At the rcaidence of hi niece. Mn
Cinmett R'ickaid. years. Jan 13, tion City. Services are under the dl- -

rectiou of the W. T. Rigdon company.R'.heit. C'i. lite resident of Hh t. St

Mark
Amanda Mack, late resident of Port-

land, at a local hospital January 23.
Shipment made to Portland for serv-
ices and interment.

Ruad
l.eo Rund at the fanii'v residence.

1848 S. 13th st . age 6.1 years. January 34.
Survived by widow, Mrs. Theresa Rund;
five children. Mrs. Laura McVay. Glen-dal- e,

Calif.. Delbert. Henry and Clarence
Rund of Salem, and Leonard Rund
of U.S. marine: two brothers, Edward
Rund. Spring Garden. Calif., and Joe
Rund. Salem. Recitation of rosary at
Howell-Edwar- chapel. Sunday. Jan.
27. at 8 p in. Services at St Joseph's
church. Monday. January 28. at 9:30
a m.. with concluding services at St.
Barbara's cesuctery.

--i fo"'r.e! ly of Miitsion Bottom. Husband
of Kim (oli'. brother of Curtis C
Cote, trienrlale. Calif ;, Rov C. and
Otto W Cole, both oijAtiria. Mrs.
I.uiry Peoierhng Albany, Oregon. Mis.
Ada Aplet Grants Pais, Oregon; Mrs.
Mabel Lctf'rr. Stayton. Oregon. Also
survived bv 7 meres and nephews.
Member of BPOE 33 of Salem. Funer-
al services will be held Sjturdav. Jan-
uary 26. at 11 am In the W. T. Rig-

don chape! witn Rev Dudley. Strain
ffficiating. auited bv Mr. F.inriett
Rirkard Rltualmtic servic-- s will1 be
under tne aupiceof BPOE No.
Concluding aei vices at Belcrest Mr-m- oi

ul r'
Eilert

Mrs Inei Eilert. late resident of 489
N 14th at . at a local hospital Thurs-
day Januai y I Survived by her hus-
band. Kennetn Eilert: parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Waldo Ceer. Salem, and. a brttth-e- r.

Irwin Geer. Services will be eld
Mnndiager

At the residence. 1740 Berry street."
Januaiy 24. Mrs. Molhe Bones Mun-dine- er.

at the age of 66 years. Wife of
the

S.
Saturday. January 36. 1:30 pm . at
(lough-Barric- k chapel, with Rev,

Clarence Mundinger of Salem; motherIntermentRavnor Smith officiating.
in Lee Mission cemetery. of Ersel R. Mundinger of Salem; grand

mother of Lo Anne Mundinger of Sa
lem; sinter of Arch L. Bones, EmmaJoaet

Little Gent's Drovn
I Heavy Shoe

Stand iter and Cora S. Scott, all of SaAt tiie i esider.ce in Mission Bottpm Vlem. Vester N. Bones of Turner and
Martha J. Winkler of Vancouver, Wash.
Life member of the Baptist church and
member of Calvary Baptist church of

January 24 Beit L. Jones. ;e 5 yri.
lunLiar.ii of Nina M. Jones; father of
Heibeit B. Jones, of Salem. Alvln W.
Jones ot Portland and Bettie Viesk of
Cierva.s; brother of Mrs. Fred Viesko
of Gel vats; grandfather of Sallie Beth
Jones: step-fath- er of John Paton. t!J.S.
army in Japan: nephew of Paul; E.
Jones of Portland. Member of the Sa-
lem Trapshooters club. Services will be
held Tuesdav. January 39. at 1:30 p.m..

Salem. Services will be held Monday,
January 28. at 1:30 p.m.. at the W.--

Rigdon chapel, with interment In Bel-cre- st

Memorial park. Rev. Trank C
Stannard and Red. Charles Durden will

Moccasin Toe -- Cord Sole
and Heel -- Can Be Worn
for School or Dress -
Sizes CO TCI
12', toSO-'Pr- .

officiate.

i

Who pays the wages?
I e a ro vat t ie W. T. Rigdon chapel, with con

James Robert late residentView ceme- -eluding services in City
ten. of Portland, at a local hospital Thurs-

day, January 24. at the age of S years
Survived by his father, Robert J.
Leamy of Portland; mother. Mrs. Inez Doys Black Oil Tanned; WorkC Leamy of Long Beach. Calif.: grand
mother. Mrs. George Monachal of Sal

Dlsoo
In tius city January 23. Chrystal

Pool Dixon, late resident of Salem,
RFD No. 4. age 43 yeais. Wile of
David S D von of Salem: mother of
Diane and: Janet Dixon, both of

and daughter of C. L. Pool of

mon, Ida., and uncle, Charles L. Leamy fM i ConiDosition i Sole -- for CO QQof Chicago. Announcement of service
JUUC - Rough Wear-Size- s 1 to G4t,,wwPr.later by Clough-Barric- it company.

The Hew Vee Valker De Luxe
f . C"l tin Sizes 2 to 4 -

Men and women who work for wages get their
pay checks from the company. Where does the
'company get its money?

Obviously, from tht salt of its products. In other

words, from other men and women who buy

what workers make.

Most of whaethe customer pays goes for wages,
directly and indirectly.

workers ask too much jor their services, the

A

prices of the products they make get too high.

Fewer customers are able to buy.

The result is fewer sales and fewer jobs.

For the sake of employes, just as much as for the

sake of investors, management must keep in mind

the fact that the customer pays the wages.

Thus, in the long run sales and jobs grow from,
a proper balance between wages and prices.

lUlalll S OUUU - Smooth White Leather with

For This Week Only

Skin
Analysis

a Sturdy Sole - Attractive and CO 1 Q
SerTiceable 1 efct Pr.

For a
Lovelier You"

IV Pink, Blue and Graj Striped

OUTIIIG FLAIIIIEL
Beautiful Make-U- p by an authorized La Jolia representative
who has been trained in the La Jolte technique of skin and
complexion. care and proper individualized make-u- p. Problem
skins are given special attention. Regular patrons and new-
comers are cordially invited to come in for this special feature
with or without an appointment. "
IIARIIIELLO BEAUTY SHOP

rd.Good Quality. m M , (BIEMIEMAlL MCMMDIffiS
"Men and Better Things for More People"Under New Management

ESTHER BENNER (PROP.) mm
i

414 State St.

Salem

Satisfaction
Guaranteed er Teur

Money Backrheae IJ16SIS N. High St.
Across Fran Bui Depot

I


